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Situation
Gardeners and landowners struggle with managing soil and limited water resources — 
attempting to balance the need to maintain environmentally responsible landscapes that 
increase property values and community vitality while conserving water and other resources. 
Ever-changing weather patterns increase the challenge to grow plants in Kansas 
landscapes. Continuous education about conservation, best management practices, pest 
management, and appropriate plant materials can help improve quality of life and water 
issues. 

What We Did
K-State Research and Extension is the catalyst for community education focusing on water 
conservation and quality. A statewide team of agents and specialists developed the Kansas 
Healthy Yards and Communities program. It emphasizes nine strategies: building healthy soil, 
proper plant selection, mulching, waste reduction, fertilizer usage, pest management, wildlife 
management, water quality, and water-wise practices. Support materials include a website, 
publications, how-to videos, and information to help citizens learn and implement new skills 
and practices for an environmentally friendly, attractive landscape. 
Through a statewide network and various 
mass media, the team promoted recommended 
practices to citizens in homes, schools, 5 
businesses, and communities. Adapting 
these practices helped maintain and increase 
property values.

Outcomes
Changes include the selection of drought-
tolerant plant materials, smart watering 
strategies, removal of high water-use 
landscapes, soil testing to manage nutrient 
applications, implementation of filter strips, 
and management practices to reduce organic 
debris from reaching water sources.
These changes have contributed to conservation and clean water. Kansans saved money, reduced 
water usage, and improved water quality while keeping their communities beautiful. These 
outcomes benefit all Kansas communities and its citizens.  

Success Story
Consumers increasingly receive knowledge through various formats. Team members delivered 
research-based horticulture information through face-to-face trainings and multiple media 
outlets — print, radio, television, and social media — to efficiently educate landowners, 
gardeners, and business owners. 
An example of media use impact comes from this reader of The Kansas City Star. “After reading 
your article in the KC Star this morning, I wanted to stand up and cheer, give you a round of 
applause, and buy you a steak dinner. As a landscape designer for over 30 years, I’ve been trying 
to educate and enlighten my customers toward landscape renovations. Thanks again for your 
articles.” 
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To see a complete listing of media outlets utilized by extension 
professionals, go to http://www.ksre.k-state.edu/employee_resources/
programming/program_focus_teams/teams/Horticulture.html
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